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. Fund· -Drive Held For WVXU · 
·ev. sTAcEY WALSH 
Noon, September 15 madred the 
beginning of WVXU's annual 
fund driYe. ~ year's dJi¥e WU 
the ~nth since 1978. The dmes 
· we~ initiated as a means of sup-
porting a· majority CJf the spending 
CJf the Xavier UDM:nity radio sta· 
tioo. . 
· · Last year's driYe ~ its goal 
CJf $100,000. The 23,000 ntt sta• 
tion is in nc~d of reaching a 
$100,000 ~ ·again this year. 
eight Ohio EduCational Broadcast-
·ing Awards in a field CJf fifteen 
stations. They' also WOil tw0 Na-
. tioDal Radio Racan:h · Consortium 
Awards out CJf the fuur gWcn. in a 
field CJf 270 stations, This is UDU· 
sual because Wvxu, unlih moSt 
stations, has only five full-time 
paid staff mcinbers. The~ 
staff conSists CJf part·tUnc wluntccr 
student.$. 
·As of ·midnight, Sept. 14,. 
WVXU was behind its goal fi>r the 
day by 40 pcitcnt. This was at· 
tributcd to the Reds and Bengals 
games, al()ng with the good 
weather and Oktoberfest. The 
Fund Dmc continued -throughout 
the 'WCCk of ~pt. l~. . ' 
' · "The dmc this )'car is critical,'' 
explained Dr. James King of 
wvxu; Last April, Bell Telephone 
sent notice to the station that 
phoOe mes would be Jaiscd 810 
pcn:cnt ~ly. SWiOn phone 
costs rose fium $540 to $4000. 
· WVXU had.to cut out many op- ••• 
crations to stay out CJf debt and on · _In other dCYelopmcnts, WVXU, 
,: ;; · ·· · . . ': ·the air. To ·offSct costs, the station along ·with eight other stations 
F-ormer·s•J!;;5(iB~· P91icies ~:£:;~ ~~~ 
. . . · -, · · '.:·· .:.::·_:. ·_· '· _ ·.. mUch needed, bigger~ in a· MondaytoFriday.Itwillincludca 
-_ -~ _CAR~LYN ~RT.RloG~ · _, ·.. -~~be~-~ .cfimiriaU~· of .· fu 1971, the speaker wu fiJCd from building~~ U.S. Shoe ~ompl~. toll-me ~~ber so that listcnc~ 
· ._PUtial unilatcral.disanDamCnt. and -_U.S .. Jand·lns:eC:i"inissilcs, coUJd, free rus CD m · 'job idi· p and ~oratton. IS .a DCCCSSl~. This mar partlClpatc. The progtam IS P~t·Reagan's' "Star ,Wars" ·p~:<funds ii the-U.S •. ~ µsc',in aKling its Whi~ afte~ aonow:in ·.:'in • will cost-~ ~on applOlWJlltCly ~igncd to ~Ip educate children 
ptn' ~_two po~ rccOmmeridcd·.: 0Wo·Cconomy,aOc:t'thosc afthc'llilid. ·.:.....to.··...._ l'IU .• ··g ·.L!~ !eflthe ~half ~on dollars OW:r the 10 grades 2-6 through ~fun by' , N' " . . , . --· . . . . . ··- ...... . -r--. co puon w1uw1 next fi ·nicthQd and b · the back 
. ,.~!Lol~·~:.:JUn.cs!. ?:-~~r ... :,~: :·~·U.S:1iid¢0~5!1~ ,:miliwy-industrial~.complex.· Since· · ... -,_,._;!.~·-d :.-.1·~'-"~~ .... .1: ., to nng m spy;·auUJUl"?~K1"ac~c···engine_e~ffe·:'·cany~h-~-to·d~'Jinic~ ~-.. ··~--:bci ~ "· ·""""·':""'"-·< ., .. · ............ 1·' :.). ·:·w·~Au, y ttte~'."!'ll.'w·"·"·to·/~~ .. ;,· -· .. -' ... · ."· . · · 
· sp01re1tmeu·-- · an ~ .,.iicall ·an the ·SoYiCt--"ti • ,,. · ···•• .. ,-,.~~·- .. '1Vt!~.-~ .. bc>Olis.a:oo ... · · --~ ~ • · · -· ··• · ·• ·· · · · laSt.~~;~(:*J~~-~f~:.:.'::!·;>~~Y~di:;~~~~:;':!·?':Z.~~~~'Z; :··· ... c··· •··• ·--'•.;: · .. 
~:~-·~.~~r~._.-_. OfJ>mt_ :_mti· .~~~·~rus':r~ -Psucho/fin.11_· Dsfla~m-· ,a .. t 
·. Wh1tncy,_:Jamcs also '.'hopes the CJf lectures. . . 'I,~ .·. _,,:II . 'f"'Ul·ll V,1 I 
. AmcriCan public suppc)ns Star Wars . . . . . . ~.::,~r~~~~ .. :~=~~.,:ms:: -Surveys Frssh~sn. 
· .· against blackmail by. rad!cal world shuttle with military capability. . · . 
leaders, Should thOsC leaders Cw:r gain · · · · · · · 
access u; nuclear weapons. · · At a P~. cOOfcrencc earlier on . ·BY AMY _WEILER , 
· .. . · · · ·· Sept. 18~Jamcs said that in the 1960's, In m:criqcars, a laigc number CJf_ 
James gamed a degree in. physics the·Sovict Union wa'ahcad in "Star college students nationwide have· · 
from Case Institute of Technology in . Wais"~like -progiams, with work on changed or ,dropped out of their 
· 1962. 'From thcic, he went on to Pratt · projCCtirig and reflecting lascr5: Today, schools after a short period CJf tilnc. 
~ Whitney. The Central Intelligence . howCYC~ he beliCYCS that . Americans · Fifty pen:cnt CJf · stUdcnts nCYer grad-
Agcncy (CIA) approached him· in are ahead~ the defense program be- uatc from die same college or uni~r-
1965. With the 'CIA, Janies vk· in- .cause ihe U.S. has the hardware to sity in which they began, and out CJf 
wived in questioning Soviet experts .. make. the system work; while. the . this pcn:cntagc, 30 pcn:cnt never grad- . 
. ,.., JamH)pOk8 at the Un~. on_thcirtcchnological'dCYCIOpmcnts at U.S.S.R. docs·not have a total, intc· uatc at all. 
Clnllr ~~:.~: 1& . ·_·,. : · · ~ · scicntif.ic confi:renccs around the World. · giatcd sy5tcm. · · ·· · Colleges and universities across the 
· ·.·· .. ,, nation have adciicsXd this problem in· 
· : · various ways. Xavier University's psy· 
· · • ; chology department · has begun re-
. . .. . . - · · · scan:h in this area." Dr. Michael Nelson, . 
··. Bi~lauskas' .Elec.ted To·. Nation,al Position ~=,~~:c~~~:~~ 
.. . . ogy, have initiated some preliminary 
:· . . ev:tERI POWERS'1'<7 ·:' .. ;~<~:-~: "_.· ".: ::· -· .. ; ' . ,· . . ' _·.' ... " . . . '' ' ' = ~~c~~:J!:. prcscnf 
.. D~y,;.;;;;,tasJ.Bi~~-p:~r· . .t\s P,~nt;clectSep; he .• ~'sc.rvc His~--. _. lri l?,5_!~!'r.Hc.81c~ begand_ teach· . . . 
. . : ,-_ .. ·. ·---~- ·.·_ .• -• .• ·_ ... ·-. _.tcnn .,..auuung_ ·. tem,,..r1985.. _· mgatAi&v11;r. sc1~as cparuncnt. D Nelson and D r~.;, ·will_' . . . . . ·~~lCc:rm.···~~--~r::H~_m!~~-<J;iaicl~.Will ...... bcl_in_ · iii':A_ 'ugtist~1986• ·_ chainnan from 1959_to 1978 and in- ..... .."the' ---L byr. ~~. . ~ Nellon_ot psJct,to1ogic..1 
c 'PR::NUCDt•·U1'u111;:CUUM11t•~,-._~.1'1:..-.:..;.- .. _. .. '. " . ·· . .._ " . ... ·.:'..:..:...1 the ... _~ ~ ..... ~ .. ·. •' . . ....gm u ICM:".UUI ilUlllUWl-WnDg . --- ' 
. .. .. ,di.. .. ... "-': .. ., .- ... ··. "illlU -•ooc )'eat. ; · .... · . ... lwncu _.,.r w .n&LlJ program m · .. . . .- the .. freshman 
.· ~ ps)'Ch(>l.olf;, 'visic>Q ~·;.t¥:--~r7::;.:_ · :/ i >:: "· .... ·· .. •-- .···-· . . .• _ . > · psydiolcigy. <Prcsendr·hc tcachCs and : a quesu~ to - ~nurc. - . 
/JCaD ~ical .Aswc·~~O!y(APA). :.:·pt:BM:~ ~·attcna·a boaid. works in.the ghduatc and undergrad~ . ~ .. Each ~cot will be1askcd to 
nlCCbnl iQ fcbniaiy: aDd a: 'M)rbhOp . uatc psychology programs. g1ve ~p~lODS CJf college prdcrenccs, "The key PoIDt CJf this fcscaith is 
.<in Ma c00ee · · hiS rcSidC. · .-BOth · · · · ·· . educauonal plans, and also sc;imc ~r- to n1ake Xa · u · ·ty · · ~.· · e¥enJ'~ru ~e £the~· head~ . Dr. Bic~ Vicws·thc '}{avicr psy~ sonal background. The· qucsuonlWl'CS a5 it cari · ;::rin ':c':;m: :'15a:i'd l/cilf1:~1¥~ ~~i: i~i~ 
<Y~:-~:· ·:- 1972 arid:~~ 'rap Y.g'?""°g. · ""t'-..-·~· teOd' to go,'' c:xplaiitCd Dr. Nelson. tabulated by a national firm, the :>.~'~:'.sc;~cf"~·1p:cntof anc;dicr'_:. ~~~~:on C:~ ~-m1::m~ .. '~The id~ is t? g~t data .which will .ArilericanCollcgc.TcstingScrvicc. The 
· di.v1:5i~·. :., . , . , . . . ·. . . . looking ~tion." . _ · . !Jclp XaY1Cr U~vers1ty ~ Its students results wilf bC . coinpattd with other 
_ ,_.,, '., '.:'',.'. >'< . > .·· _ . _ · -.· . ~.; .. -. .. • ... ... -~the futwe, he con~ucd._ u. niYersitics·na.tionally_·to sec.· how Xav-. 
,,tDt.:BieliaUSU·haS·:bcen a>thrcc· , · Bom·m-Lithuarua, Dr. Bieliauskas · · . . . · ·. ~ 
·::_: .. · ·~ .. '.··:.":.'_'*1_'_'p"_a,.-._f .. 'of.'.:the_'.·.(~'0u .. istandini.· .•.· •. · .,<;: -·~.-·_-COllcgf#ic~ .. and.-·.latc.(:wc._ n_t·< Idcalf·,· .. this~ will be:abJc to; IC[ compares 10 ~nns UI the·number 
r··: ., ~'.of the. Year" award of the' : co graduate 5Choo1 iri :Tobin ... 'Get , . ·. y 'arid . , laiD Wh •·. . .. . . _, ; Of Students Siaymg or ieaving aOd their ·f,:::·o~.;~·~~ia~i~r.f¥:_~~,.;:'.llW1Y· ·Jn"'i949;'..iiC·camc io.~._u;s: >. ;~:~:c'.lhc~versit}r.YI~~7.b:1;: ~ fur doing so~ ... 
; ~: .~· ~~ ~;years as ~her, .Of:., : ~ taugh~ at ·~:~~cgc_~: W~~ ·: Iii· avn.rc~ of:stud~'!t' ~tati~ ~ . . Pre~ary 1C5Ults CJf this q~~ion· 
;:,;:.:cOuricil~if~~~A·.arid=.P~t of·'.-~ •.. Pc~~ ~~~~ .. and '. ~-·iiccdS .U) the. uruvelSlty, which naiie will be. ~tum~d w Xavier in 
·'- :·_- the:'?~();~-~ PSy~· at_~ ~cg~ o(::Wilfia,iri and;:Mary, . coUld; in tum, bririg about changc:tor · about a month; clearer rcsults-:wilJ be '_'.\'":,~)wtautal ~'.'~~""'~;:-<:''':' '· AssOciation.:. . . .. . :\ .. · .. fur eight years: ·, .· the uni\oersity as a whole. . . - in by the end CJf thdirst 5cme5ter. ' 
';·.-·.·.~.. .,{'i_.';~.+':<-:·: ·:~,: ,. -- •~'..'· ... · .. ·· ...... ~.,~-1·1.•'·'·,·:~/;.' .: .. ,.·'. •, - ' . 
... -,_.'; ,, · .... . : \ 
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·Motion 1: Ratification « the El~ Bolld 
·Motion ii: $100 fur the El«ticxis BOIRi 
. '•' . 
Yes ··yes ··-.e.: 
Yes~·· Yes . ·Yes: 
Yes .. Yes ·yes 
Yes Yes· Yes 
·Ya: Yes· No 
·Yes Yes Ya 
Ycis Yes Yes 
ves . Y~: Am 
Ya Yes .. ' No 
.Yes Yes 
'No 
.. Yes Yei Yes 
lJ.0.0 lJ.0.0 1-3-l. 
Motion m: Ratificarion « the Summer Budget Coouniuee · 
Motioo IV: App~ Sumirier Budget figwa . . . . . .· . . . . .· . ' 
Motion V: Policies & Recommendations« the Swnmu Bwlget:c.ominit=, as outlined in their iepon.·be memd to .the SGBC 
to be: incocporatcd as pan « their jiolicy fur the )al. · · · · · · . · . · . . . 
Moti~ VI: Ratificarion «the sWlding cominitttts with amendments swed. . . 
False· Alarm Pulled .Jn. Brockman 
. BY CAROLYN PARTRIDGE 
A ftre alann was sounded last 
Satunl_ay night in Brockman Hall 
at 11:25 p.m. Acconling to the 
Xavier security repon, the alann 
was pulled, not set off by smoke: 
The fire . depanment responded 
· as usual ~ the building was cvac-
• uatcd. After a scan:h, thefirc ·de-
panment fuund no evidence of a . 
ftre arid left the scene shortly thcrc-
aftet J'hc alann Was pulled on the 
third floor of the building. 
This has. been the. second alann 
s0undcd this· )'Cat The ftm alann 
_ wu set off by a mechanical prob-· 
lcm or smoke. · 
Coney Rocks By Moonlight·. 
. BY AME EVERMAN dance is Rubber Soul. The band rt· 
The Moonlight Gardens Dance 00 cendy placed thinl in. the annual Bat-
Friday, Sept. 27 ·may not be a typical de of the Bands and pcdi>nns mostly 
·Xavier dance. As a dance held away music from the 1950's and '60's. 
from cimpus, this~ will be inbmal · Tmts. ali S6 Pct cooplc, SS with 
and less expensive' than most. · bus ride.· The tint .bUs Imes tOr Cooey 
The dance will be held at· the newly at 9· p.m. and othcn:~ shuttle be-
ft'modcJed 'Moonlight· Gamcns at C.0- nvmi main. campus. and the dance 
ncy Island from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. · applOlimatcly C\'Cty hour. 
Moo.oJight ·Gardens, an ·outdoor pav- The dance is sponsored . by. the Stu-
illioo, was very popular during . the dent Activities Council (SAC), and 
1950's and 1960's. DltSS is casual. ·· c:haiaed by· LiZ <:ostello and · CJuisti 
· · The band playing mwic tOr the · Brown. 
· ELEK·TEK ~· ••.. 
SAVES YOU MORE 
ON CALCU~TORS 
• EL5510 ..... 70 PC.135QA ... 135 
. EL 5500T.,.. 70 PC 1500A • .. 150 
EL 5520., .... 85 CE 125 ... . : 119 
. PC .1250A ...• 70 . CE 1 26P . ····· . 55 
PC 12eo ..... 1s. cE·150 ..... : 150 
l>C 126, ,. ... , 35 . ' . . ' ' 
I'll=:~;:~~ CALCULATORS 
- HP-1"1C Scientific .. ; .... ·. 58 · 
' HP~12C Fln•ncial ...... ,·;. 90 .• · 
HP·15C Scientific .•....... 90 
HP·16C Programmer ." ... · 90 
Ho•worth BIOod Center. 
· 323 t Burnet Avenue • 
·c1nclnnoll, Ohio 45267-0055 
•· _-Telephone:(513)569·11.00. 00 · 
. ·~---.. •LUJ 
' . 
ROTC COionei .Mak• ._ 
BY BOB CLORAN 
Along with the ttcent personnel · 
changes •at Xavier University contcs. · 
Lieutenant C.Oloncl AdrWi A .. Schiess. 
·saum replaced. Lt: C.01. Fred )cfferds .. 
as professor of military science· in Xav:-
ier's 50-ycar old ~rvc Offtccr Thain-
ing C.Orps (RO'OC) program ~r Jcf-.-
tenls' ~ ycar tcnn expired·. in July 
of this ycu .Jcffcnls has been assigned · 
to a new post . in the Unitc<I . s~ 
Pcnfa80D. . · · · . · 
Though Schiess is new to the. po-' 
sition of professor of military science, 
. he is by no.means a stranger to Xavier's '·. 
campus. He graduated from Xavier in . 
1969 with a B.S. in Iii.story. ~r ·· . 
graduation ·he was immcdiatcly com-
mmioocd·" U second lieiJccnant aoc:1 • 
went into actne duty. Mter·sciving in·. 
.Korea tOr a short While, he spent thn:e 
yeais at Xavier~ towanls a· mw 
ten degree~ In ·1975· h_c ·~Md. his . ·Lt. Col. Mfln A. Sch. IS 11 ._ ..._.. o1 )(Mllr ~ '.. 
masters de~ in cdncatiooal ·ldmin- . · In .. the pa.st, studen.. . _ts in the RO'OC .the RO'OC. ·in •cncral ... 'u., ·.r..-Js:that if istration. 8ct'WCCO 1975 aaxt1978 he e ...., 11C.: 
served as assUwit profi:ssor of mill~·· .pftigram iii the cmmioo centers and. ~ RbTC scholarships ~· ·giwn it 
science at Xavict croa-cnrolled schools had to commute will me up Other scholarships (such 
Schiess. has many goals tOr his. dutt . to the place· whcR . military. science as. the PieSidential Scholaiships)· avail-
-r tenn at Xavict "Fim aQd fi>re.. proCason wert teaching. Schiess has able tO students. ; . ' . . . 1-- , already put an end to this by Securirig 
most:' he said, "'hrant to continue cJusrooms in cam of these othcruni-. Thc·Xavicr ROTC. program is one 
the. mellcnce « thC ·.full fDW-ycar venitics' mr use by ·RO'OC proCason. « the oldest ·in the ~tty. In April 
RO'OC program-which' turns out a full · Now instead «students going to pro- « 1986, .the program will mark its 
~!'°'1and~ ::~~·.moral.·~~, m..cxs; protasors can go to· students. - fiftieth anniversary. Schica has the task 
~ mte'"'& .... t. we SUlVe .to maan- ReSults of the -program show in the « organizing the atuii1enary cclebra-
,~ ~· If ,we tum out good people ·· - fact that cruollmcnt in the RO'OC ' tioo whjch will be hdd in conjunction 
with high staaJdanls, we can·~. classes « each .schoi>l is now Iaager with the Miliwy Ball on April 19, ~~ to -be competent leaden m the than C\'Ct • 1986. at the Westin H>tel. "Every pcr-
futuR: " · ' ·· Anckhe goal .:....-.:1 by t!-i..:_ · son who ·was ever . commissioned ~ aiea.; alorlg ~th.his inw1vc-. to attnct !ore~;' the ;;1~ .through ~vier's program and• can 
~~. ~ XaVict Xavacr IS the ~ "Considering the changing demo- . · be ieidicd, . wilL be invited to . the 
1D5t!WU?D, . Northern. Kentueky Una-. graphic$ at Xavier. (the. percent,,_ « cclcbmioo: • . he said. The ~. 
ve1S1ty. IS • an ~Oil cen~r,. ~ . wOmcn is ajlproaching 60 per ;:;), I speaker' at me event will" be tV.o-stat 
. · Sehl~ IS rcsponslblc. tOr fuur mili- want to increase the number« women Major General Augtist M, Cianciolo, 
tary science programs m the ~r In the program," he saicf; a 1958· gtaduate « Xavic~ · 
Miami University of Ohio and Thomu ~ 'not Only wants . to attnct . Schiess is 'tile sccOnd XaviCi graduate 
More. College arc· cross-enrolled ~·women to the program, he also . to chair~thc· militarY. $clCilcc dcpan- . 
schools. · · viants to get· m0ic pcopl~ · iii'VOlvcd in mcnt. · · · · · · 
• 
. FREE/ .. 
...... ...... ________________ ..._______ ..._ ________________ ...... 
New Advantage· · 
software module from 
P with the purchase of 
any HP-41 at Elektek. · 
Oller ends 11/15/85. 
HP·41C . .' .. :.·.:'.-.: .. , .. ·1Q5•·. 
,HP·41CV : ...• :.: .•. ,. ·1es 
HP·41CX .. : .. ; ..... :. 245 .,.. ·,· 
HP-7tBComputer :: . . 399 ~~~·---• 
Optical Wand ..•......• 95 1.<L< 1. 
;card Reader .•. : .. : ... 1,45 ~~~ ~~:.~·t 
. Printer (82143A) ...... 283 1• 1 1 .1 HP·ILM~ule.:••.···: .. ~ 95 \:~\:.\·_·\· 
, ·01g. Caaeette Drive ... 400 ,. 1 .. 1 1 HP·IL Printer ... : ... :·: ... 335· . I. I . I ,-
Think Jet Printer . : ..... 375 
9114A DlskDrl11e ..... 800 
. (';.) =:~I(~~~ .. 
. ~hile limited supplies last.• 
CALL TOLL FAE E 800 621 1269 
EXCEPT ILLINOIS, ALASKA 
· Acr.e11oriet ditcounred too. M11terCard or VJSA b;o DhoM 
• or mall .. M1HCuhkff'1check.. Money Ord., Per&.Chlckt2wkl 
. toclr).SorrynoC.O.D.'1.Addl4.00lt1ile!'ftllHldd'l9hPO . 
• I handl. Sholl lo IL odd111 .. ldd 7 .. la& Pricn aubi.lo . 
, change. Uniwerlity/CaUege P.0.'1· w.1come. WAITE (no 
callfl IOI lr119 calalog. 30-doy·raiurn.paliey l0t -Ive · 
. merchandiM only. All ELEK·ltK MERCHANDISE IS'. .. 
. : BAAN,D.Nl:W, !STOUALITYA".'°COMPLElE. "> . 
·TEH,lnc: ''",; •. , ·-x:·::: 
' -- ... 
. ' . . . . . 
,., ., 0 i'·• I I 0' ' ''I>•"'" 
•:··Wl'l•G• W .~rrw~~~. MetroOneOfAKind 
The Ptilht: Of WVXU ~ l>een oottioed ~rc:m thl.· ~··~the·~ · · I Paul Flaspohier's was a good.article New~.·, I. had originally intended to Write a story :about WV:XU's' DC.vest. . . .. • . . ~ YCry ~thll~wnhim'tten, but~.~ to 
fiDancial blUden. I had l>een l.istenilig to the fundraiscr and heard thit ~ rec WI · · on sevenu pomts . 
. jazz guitarist CaJ comm woUld,join .the.~· 6t Frida.. . . 1· L Firstly, Metro. was an acnW·.gay bar 
, figured that I might, :as. •ll go ,fJVCr· aDd ull(,10 Cal c:oums. ' ·. :aJ .:;.:a get . . . When it WU opc~g ~er a •r: 
some snappy quote to .... .t' to uu-=r·story. · ::. · •. " · ····: · · · ·. ,management,·but to infi:r that it isn't .. add .I-th .. the ..:..L- - . . " L·· .' . . .· .cot name (Xanadu's) and ~lmt 
I showed up .dawn at the studio aboUt a half an hour:bcfi>re ·Mr. .. c.ollins rca1Jy a gay bar now is to stretch ·w 
. was to be on the air: I tOund no . one in the office; . but saw 'se¥cail signs on truth. Of cowsc, much of its clicntele 
the. wa!Js giving directions to volimtecis; and the1': WIS :a1so: i flyer on the."'811 y· · · isn't gay per se, but many "rcgulats" 
which infi>nncd me of WVXU's recent OBIE awinb, •ir· finaDcia1 problems, . . can be cla.ssified as innovatiYC and 
and their upcoming schedule. . . · 
As I · the lint •~·ft-- ~..1:ft- · fl ' · · · · unique dimers or ''.new·waYC-punlc· 
.. ··.Sat m . e """'&.; ......... 'IS the. yer, a woman came in and.Sat. Newswire Biased? . · .. ·· willhaYC a job comorrow? . . ers" if you will. . . 
down ... ~ ~ here to help aiisWer ~ phonCs?''· She ~. t told ber nO, ' Another factor to consider is that concurring with the'. description of· 
and explained'.to her my presenee·: She.told me thit CaJ COUins had nofconie · M£ McNamee failed to mention that .. mer-priced liquor iii the bar, I dissent 
in yet, and asked me if I wanted~~ catls until he amYCd~ I thought about· I read your articles regarding Xav- the school where F£ Currie "demon· .. .c...... m the tenn '.'last ....,,,•s disco hits" it and figu-d "Why· not)" ' • · ier's Administration'.with grca. t inter· uu 1--
. As · ... ' · d ·~ · .,. . stratcd his leadership ability" has less as an accurate label for the music. If 
. soon as I sat own, phone5 started ringing. I soon got the .hang of est. Being a rccent alWl)Jlus of Xavier, . than one thoUsand studeQts . One is anything, Metro plays progressiYC New 
thinnothin. ~·  anbd fou~d thfoe ·taskWVXUof·answcdrinthg Phones hYCry pleasant. Each caller gave I am one of the few people -left who guilty of generalization when one as- W:.~·- . .c.....m N~ v.ork and England 
g Ut praise r · an e atmosp -- :_.c._: Wh · have experienced more than one .... uu .... u 
. · • . ... .. was .una;uOUS. eneYCr sum· cs that a· pclSOn can lead ·-n that all h' Q102' there . . lag . be alls I .d .;.11 • .;.;.i othc I . E administration. . . ....... usu , Y its . s top twenty 
was a . m tween c . , sat an .. ~·to r vo untce.rs~ YCryone thousand-plus people as .. -ll as· one ths aft M · · I d th di · rvad d 'th of Filst, I find it a shame · that the .... mon er etro patrons are CX· 
was Peasant, an . e stu 0 was pc e WI a sense purpose, activity, · · can lead one thousand people. Perhaps posed to 1·t. The v1'dcos ~- fun to 
and Pum. ;.,.... · · · · Xavier community. must be subwted · .... 0 
........ · · ,-- Mr. McNamee OYCrlooked this factor ch d · b d breaks d ' 
In the midst of all.this, CaJ c.ollins'had'come into the· room, and.joined to such biased reporting. In Paul in writing his article. Also consider ::ally benn!n~ywhere e~ ·~i:i~ 
the st:iff in the broadcast room. While.he was. on the air, the station was Blair's article, Fr. Currie' is quoted as . that F£ Currie Wa.s only chairman of eluding M ..... '. The bca'uty of Metro .• 
·· · iaJ · that ·incL.:.J-d his latest aJbwn While on the · saying that there is "no real turmoil.'' n 
runnmg a spec .. : premium . . · · •UUC' . · ·· · · • · ; · . · · the chemistry department ai George· style partying is that no one is trying 
phones, I heard him. speak for public. radio llflCl wvxµ. Virtually all the calls. . If there .was ~ tunnoil why was .it tl1Wn; cenainly a uniYCrsity as a whole. · to win a fashion contest or anyone 
I took' were seeking his album. Hop~_~to. catch him a£ter he left.. the air, I that some of .the top administrators is administered differently than a else's approval. Just being yourself is 
ran through niy mind a .... number' of ~ible quCStion5' that I .might ·ask. A · and p~rs feared for their jobs? chemistry departinent. . · okay and having fun is the easy part. 
simple question, one that woUld provide a· Rice, easy answer; something like, · !!d' =rca !:!be7s~~~r ~~:: · ··. Perhaps Fr. Currie did rcsign under · If indeed Metro is an "exucme" 
."What brings a world dass musician tO a public .radio station?" · . ·.· · ·· dulCSS. Well I am not here to argue . existing in the midst of Midwest me· 
. The irony and insipidness of my queStio~ s.tiuck llle>He was there for the. numerous·tirncs while the administra- . that; I just 'wish that the staff of the diocrity, Burgundy's is the logically-
same reason as I was, The quality .and value of a statioo. like WVXU is quite tion is ne11er evaluated .. Isn't that Xa11ier Newswire will reference all opposing polarity. The two are simply 
rare. We were' both there to to help keep ,this wonderful public station -aliYC. friendly, M£ McNain~?!? SOUltCS before writing an article, not not related in any sense. If one is used. 
. WVXU n~ more help and mo~ attcn~on ~ ~ 'Student body. For anyone Secondly, Biian Stapleton erro- just the side they agree with. to the ,latter, Metro will be an inter-
who eiier listens to WVXU, now IS the ume for repayment. Please donate )'OUr neously !Cportcd that Dr.John P. Min· . -"- Sicbak . -: .. gl.Y fun .and n-· """'"n'ence. For 
time and/ rm ney t k good ·.L:;.. · ali · v_, · · ·· ahan had taken· an administrative ...... e ......... "" -r-
o o o eep a . uw1g YC at·.AllVIC£ · . · . · .. · · . . . . those who 'heavily oppose the punk/ 
· · · · .t.J.ft -n;_....i.,: · leaYC .. ft is widely known that Fr. Cur- If.. C#me i sltllemenl is his personal 
.·-,,,......· .,...._ · · fl · · ·-' ,, .L new waYC scene,.don't waste .,....ur time 
· ne's mt act· upori rcs1gning .as .prcsi- et1w'tllllion o1 ln~presenl sittllllion. A&- ,-dent was to fue Dr. Minahan. That is cording lo C#rrie, it is "not true 111 · displaying your ignorailce toward bet· 
· , "'"'Nothing W<>ase could happen. to one·· 
. thari to'. be completely understood." 
a far cry fiom ~g lea've~ all" 1'1111 Dr. Mina/Jan was fired; he ter things . .Although the typical "Met· 
Now to address the poorly informed . is on (l(./minish-tllille ka11e. If Mr. Si&IKM roite'' isn't big on violence, a •'red- · 
, :..;.cmJung .. Mr.· McNamcc .. Haw closely can· pro· co#lti s#pply #S_ wit'h 111111.JorillllWe evi· neck'' would do better avoiding Metro; · fes.wrs and administratOrs·work with a Jence 1o th! conlrtlry. We. would be you're simply outnumbered there. 
ptriident whCn they riCYCr know if they 'happy lo report ii. . -T'unothy l>wc:ell 
A· T)'picat ROtti!6'':;a•y1n , The' 'Life 'Of ATypiCal XiVier student 
'.:··· '•.' .. ··: 
BY MIKE McN~N!EE · fiom the Resideiice.Hall write-up book Finally, the 12:20 bell :rings, and , the sports center toi>. You, say yml•rc 
· jf it· happens again. . . your prof sends you on your way with g0irig swimming, but Teriy is playing 
close up vour notebook fiom your 8:30 
c1a.ss (you couldn't read the notes any· . 
way) and pick up· the phone.to call 
Terty again. This time, the line is busy .. 
Maybe you're lucky: days like these, 
you can't say the right thing to anyone. 
Why not watch some TV? 
Did you CYCr haYC oqe of those day5? :Your: prof doesn't CYCn glance at the 'luotc for the day: "HaYC a .nice racquetball with Fr. LaRocca. You 
You know What I mean: the son of you as You ~ome in late; The lecture day, people.'' But as )'OU think about. make a joke (a bad one). that you'd 
day that absolutely nothing seems to . continues. in nonnally droll manner, it, this day ~n't CYCO half OYCr yet. . rather be in the water with Terry, and ' 
go right for you. Sure, people talk and yoiJ try. like mad to fill up those Monday •. 12:45 p.m.: A bite of the color starts to lUSb to your face 
about this all the time, but I recently .. blank ~book pages with something lunch 5ounds prctry .goad at the mo- wlien -Terry dQcsn't laugh,; but looks : 
asked a few people what their idea c>f · resembling l,lOtcs that will be mean- ment. It's been awhile since you ate at you oddly. Open mouth, ~n foot .. 
a bad day at ·ol' XU JCally was, NOw, . iOgfu1 toiiighcwhen you)ook them in the Grill, s0 you walk in the Uni~ ~y. 5:30 p:m.: It's dinn~rtime. Monday, 11:45 p;m:: After watch· 
through the woitdeas of rDodem. teeh· . · cwet lfui keep ~ eyes open!/ Sleep · YCrsity C.entet On the . way to the Itather than facing further. ~wniliation . ing Channel 19 reruns all night long, 
oology.and the cien:ise of this writer's . is trying to take aver,. but. you've got Musketeer hin,·yoti detour to the post in the Grill, )'XI take your chances. it's time for something different. 
imagination, let's all take a look at a to stay awake; · . . . . . . Office to see if the care paihge that and head fur the cafmria. The &re is David Lettennan doem't come on for 
rcally IMtl day. · · Monday; 10:00, ~.m.: Classes ale your mom plOIDised has come i'1 yet. not so bad, and you gCi a couple of another 45 minutes or so. Haw about 
Monday, 7:20 a.m.: BZZZZZ22! through untilli:30, and_ now yQu baYC Terry greets you as you walk' in, but pieces of fried chicken. and some. a little muSic? You tum on the stereo, 
The sound· of the ·alarm clock on your 5ome time to waste. There's a me on the· only mail he has fur you is a - mashed potuoes, and then stand in· ptayini some ancient Bob ny1an at . 
nightstand· is loud enough to wake all the mall/that, has )'our .••. on it, . greeting and .a bill &om. Cincinnati line fi>r the pop dispenser. The COlrc substantial dume, and a fi:w minutes 
. of xavier's campus, but it seMI its and you decide. to comempbte the BCll. . · .. ·. • · . · is out; the Sprite is flat, and now go by befixe your RA, who's on duty 
purpose well'!n attempting to get }'OU. •d going by. But pretty_ 5o0n; ,our .· . The 1irie in the Grill is YCry short, you're frustrated. You pick up your and making rounds; knocks oo ~ 
out of bed in· time to CYCntualJy.take eyes start to close. ·Maybe.it's time fi>r ·and you .get your sandwich. fairly· tray to IDOYC to the juice niadiine, but door and giYCS you your sOulenir fur · 
a shower, eat breakfan, and be· on a short nap. · . . •. quickly . .AS you step up to Eaie and - yOui hand slips and CRASSSHHH!! breaking quiet-hour .rules. Merry 
time for thit 8:30 elm that you 5ome- The walk back to the donn seems ~her that paaport ofa meal c:atd, you drop your dinner 0n the floor Christmas. 
-how. duOugh the miraclt:1 of pre-reg- . to take mmer, but )'OU. finally ICICb she inbms )'OU thit it's not 1:00 yet, amid thunderous applause from other Tuesday, 12:30 a.m.: David Letter-
istntion and drop/adcl'Coded up with )"OUf room. The bed, of course, isn't and m1llods you that. your meal c:atd . diners. Yau need a rock to crawl ~t man is a rerun, too. What else is new? · 
mr the entirety« the semester. : ~·· but it looks comfi>nable· just ,is not valid until 1:00. UnlOnunately~ Monday, 8:30 p.m.: WEBN is play· · Tune· to turn. in and end it all, at : 
. Monday, 8:02 a.m.: The cafmria'is the same: The &II to the_pillow talra you haYCn't any mOllcy. It's back in ing some good stuff, but the song of least until the next bad day. · 
slowly but 5uRly fillingup with othel:s exii:tly 1.2 seccindS, but yo.Jr ~ ale : your loom. loChd in with your keys. the night is .. ~~r" by the - Good night, XaVier. Ha\'C a nice .. 
lucky enou;h to'be up this early, Dor- · ahady dOsedi ind the. last thoUght , · You o&r to trade your phon'e bill fur Little Ri1f'er. Band.· Haw fitting. You· day ... , · . · .. 
othy greets )'OU as you come in and . t,hat ~ throUgh )'OW mincJ hem . the~. your rationale being that · · 
"· hand ewer that yellow meal caid with )"Kl dream is thit. there:·: is a quii. in. · ·.you rcally don't wan~ either anymore. · 
the flattCring picture of your nomial, your next cla.ss, at 11:30: · . · · . · .The problem of fi>od seems insig- · 
CYCtyday face on the front. ~'Got buf. . ~y, 11:45 U~.!.Of coufse, )'OU . nificant next to the fact that you don't 
fet breakfast .this morning, dear," she . hadii'f thciughi of sCtting yOul' alann haYC any bookS ·fi>r your 1:30 elm, 
tells Y'?'1 as )Ou set your ·book$. down :apm ·to .wake. you in ·time fur elm~ · and you can't get them, because they 
the bate floor. (WhateYCr happened. to and the qui% that you have just are also lochd in your· room. If you're 
··the bookshelf, anyway?) 'Swonderful, · mis.!ed. ·.·You ~·Orie ~·to. ~.the _,. lucky,. you· think, ~our, room. mate 
you think as ',you :imagine how .the clock, and then yOti jump outcof.bed, · might be hOine. You decide to giYC · 
tggs may be cooked this morning. run Out the dOor with your ~ and it.a try. · . · . . . 
. Actually, they're not that· bad, but, of head mr,the. - '(fi>tget the .eleva- Monday, 1:05 p.m~: You're in Judd. 
· "course, thei:e isn't. any inilk left in,die tor~it always talr.c(too long):_Jia.lfway • Y~'re roommate. is just)eaving as you 
machine~. Well; )'OUsmaggle through · down the stails; :you tealiZe·?t ')'OU. arriYC, ~you~ inbnied that thett 
brCak&st. wOndering whei:e your room· Jomd ')'OW'• keys in, Ind dep~ '. is a mesagc fur )'XI. "Call Terry:• .the 
mare and suitemate are; ~ring stiris to set m. How cail all,thiS ~, ~ ~· Yoli dial 1Crry's rium-
the &ct that they were supposed to ·pen. to one pelsOn'in one day?;Yoli'~' .her. but there's no, answei Then again, 
meet you' here at 8: 10 and it's abCady '1'all)i. lilrc to know. ·. . · • · · · you didn't~ One. You dec.i!le to 
'8:18. Fo1gedt, you think, I ~-c'to MOnday, "12:00 Nocl(l:.,Your pro( . worryab0ut.Jt.~"because·)°9U haYC 
·. · c1asi · • Who.has 'ust · · an annoUnceCI · uiz · c1a.ss in E.let Hall in' ten minutes. :. 
·getto · .. ontune. :;. ·.· ...... J .~ .. · .. , • ·q·,. , , , .. · ···' ,. . . . . 
· ~y. 8:33 a.m.: Okay, so you has.iabsohltely no sympathy mr:you as Monday,:..4:~0 p;m.: ·Tune fhes 
didn't get to cW5 on time; But nobody you exJ>lain ·what happened in detail. when yi>U're baVing fiin, and you had 
cipects their RA to be waitlng outside ·or coUne, being the .honest Student · fuitafter genfug'riut of elm: you·toolr. 
, . the cat to gi~ a .lecture on the virnJcs that you. IJe, )'OU tell him the. tiuth._ another nap. Now what do you, ~? 
·of keeping a .stereo· .at a ~le ~dilling asleep ~.by no ~ a . Too early ~ honiework· · . . . 
decibellCYCI at"1:30 ,inthe morning. good~ i>r mmmg a q~; you You dec.ide to.Jx_ad for the sports. 
You try to plead your case,' but the get a zero .. The. JCSt of the'class. has center to • a swun. On the. way, 
.only annieds a pi'omise of. a souYCnir YCry little meaning for you, na~y. _ you nm . into Terry, Who is going to 
~ ,. , • "' , , ' ' ·• • • ' ' • • r 
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o·~· ..... ·c.m. .'· AnnoU .. .. Scheel .. . joining the me,n's or wooicn's teams~ . ·Sporle Aepartera Eagerly 
. . '1Ce9 .· . . ~.le· , · · . "' . . should drop by the pool or lca\'C a Sought· . .· . . 
· The O'COnnOi spoitS center. bu an- · mcssa£c ~ ·~ 'limos. Madoois at Interested· . in being ~. spoJt!· ~~~ 





.Monday •. ~t;" 16 . 
. .. ' 
'Than Nada &e s.d. io, PiP 9 
Pint liah• 4, ......... 2 . ' : ' 
-Colombia Olds 14, Blew' eu.m· 7 
. Mama'1 &,s 12, Muir Dnas 6 
Friday, Sept. 27 
FielrJ A 
BloCID's .Bambea/Muwus 2:30 p.m. 
· · Mmudm/lbu.noiisicn 3:30 p.m. 
Th.... Eliir/'&bol Huntrn 4:30·p.m. 
Fieltl B 
Tho y..., 7.oo/BOcklet'• llomben 3:30 p.m. 
Dlluh &,s!ftiur Play 4:30 p.m. 
-inro: Wak.c-up ~ti, ~ schedule.. C.~ln'a MMtlnga Begin more writelS fi>r its "Sportsline': sec-
is fi>qou; The sport.S, center ,<>peJlS at .~tramuraJ flag fi>otbalJ bu i~ cap-. tion to C~f'. baseball; men's and Wom· . 
7 · a.m: ~Monday ~gh F.ridaf and wn's meeting at 2:30 p.m. tomono\IV, en's soccer, ·vouey~. · croa· eountty 
Monday Sept. 30 
FielrJ ~ ThUISday Sept.19 
Bib 6, MuldacOs 4 Them Nerds_ Ale 11.tiC.olombia Olds 7:00 p.m. 
Mama's &,s/Fant J.iah• 8:00 p.m. · ·stays.~ until -IQ p.m. Monday . Sept. 26 in ·the ·InuamUrals· OftiCe in ~ and sailing. If intelCSted please caU 
through Thursday and 7 p.in. on Fri- .. the. O'Uionor sports centet The .tap. the New~ at .745-3561 and lea\'C. · 
day. Satwdays and .Sundays the hows ·~·s,ineeting fi>r co-rec. soltball "is at narite aod phone number,>or better . 
'Ihm MOO.. cld'., Cliff HlftFll (f) 
Bftw Crew 24, Suds s 
Bue-Up 10, No Monk 9 
·Friday Sept. _20 . Fieltl B 
arc from ·10.a.~. until 5 p.m. This 3 p.m, 'at the same ofth. · · )'Ct Wk. ti> Bill. Smith or MiJre qwe._ 
helps mm. the center more actessible . . . . 
to COllUDUten, since they can Vt'Odt Out, 
c:ateh bak&st iii the grill, and go to dasles. .. . 
lnStnJctioaal Program . C;luses are 
now available· in swimming; dancer-
cize, aquacize;~ karate,. Dl;>Oll. fitness, 
aoa women's wdghtlifting. For ~ 
··infunnadOn call-.~· O'C.oononpons 
center at X3208. · 
Faculty:·FaC:es ~s In 
Soccer Match· FOr United · 
.Appeal . . . 
I 
A facult}' soccer team will take i>n .. 
- · the Elles intm.rilWaJ student tearil at 5 
p.m.~ Qct. 9, · in the "stadium; ·The 
pwpo$e of the gainc is to iaise. funds 
fur United Appeal: Xavier's men's soc-. 
cer ~am will play Dayton fuU<JWmg 
the. match at 7 p;m. . ·. . 
Swimming Practice Begin• ·. . ·. . · . 
The 1985-86 Xavier men's and M•rtln Hernandez ch8lllngle •n Ak· 
. ' . . ·11 b . ... ... dUltng .lut ~~
womens swtmmmg teams wt . e 1Mft'9. eoccer pme. Xnllr loet the 
staning pnctice on Monday, Sept.. 30 .· g.~ 1.Q. 
at 3:15 p.m. &l)'ODC interested in · 
.. -.: 
Baseball;· ·Sailing 
Heat· Up · · 
The men'• buebell ·cam had a 
busy weekend' splitting their 
games on ·Friday with Ohio Do-
. minican,.splitting again on Satur-
day against St .. Claitc, and winning 
. both on :Sunday from BaU State. 
The· Musketeers a the second 
· game on Slinday 14-2. 
· The MusketeelS play Louisville 
nm. · Satwday. and play· Cumber-
land on Sunday, both doublehead- · 
' er5. On' TueSday, Oct. 2, the team 
plays the UMclSity of Cincinnati . 
at 3 p.m. at home. . , 
. The sailing cam took third place 
in a fi\'C·tcani light~wiild nice this 
· weekend. Kent State piaced first in 
.the meet, and Ohio was second. 
Notre Dame and Hiram also com-
peted. 
BY MIKE .CHASE . It ,malies e\oe;)OOC furget the :Bengals of aCYCland, and they shouJci do the 
Sorenm's a almoet filled . fur the .. mr awhile.:· . . . . same to Hoost0n, by six. . . 
Spinks/Holmes fight, .and the very . But speaking of the Bcnpls... · A3 fur the BlOWllS, ·they play the 
pro~Spinks crowd . was not let doWll. BoOmer pla)'ed fantastically. Will .he same Chargers that the Bengals 
Michael S; V«JO the IB('. Heavyweight do it against a al defense? Maybe; played._ Expect a lower-scoring game. 
Championship againsi a· bigger, look fur the BCngals to put 21 or 24 San Diego will win because C\'CO the 
stronger 'Holmes. but he wa$ not 5o. · ,points~ the. boanl Monday night. : ChalgelS can saclc a Browns· QB. Ex-
impre~si".e. and .. ·H. o.I mes .was.· slow. · I · ·. ·. . . ·. · · .. · . ·.' · · · ·. : 
1
. pcct the ~rowns to' mu· up ~r 200 Wmes let himself get behind. with . . . . . . .· yards. ~g;- though. 
his cautious jabbing : and plOddirig ~. Playing" Hardball '. . Brian Mc:Clurc is out mr awhile up 
and never got aggRSSJ\'C· to catch up. .. . ·:. · · . · · . ·at BG, but his back-up led the Falcons 
But )'OU'\'C got to iespeCt the:'. man· ·. ·· · · ·. ·. · · . · . ·tO a ~~minute ~e victory· over 
After eight years Of tide defenses, he · Will the Steclca be able to ,move Miami. With McCliire out fi>r a game, · 
admitted he was ·tiRcf . a:ftd ,.rcadY. to . the_ ball . u · wcU as San Diego .against . and thermic tWo or duce hundtcd 
mire~ He was. j~ harijiiig oil: !Qr the . ·· ~-· Bengils' .. defenscP It's cloubtful: . yards cut off his stats fi>r the ~ his 
· S3.5 million~: and he wcnu>ut on his. · look fur them tu scotc only 28 or 31. HCisman tty is unofficially ended. 
feet losing t0 another champion. im Steele1S by fi\'C -ai: hOmc. . Bo )ldilon is definitely in contiol 
the pros; )'ou ~·t ask fi>r any mOIC. The battle of Texas goes on nm · of the Heisman rate, after the first 
What Cm ·JOu .., ibOut the Raia? . week as'~ Oilm, coming· off a 20· . quarter of the season. Local fawrite 
lhter dwi July; While the 'DOdge~ ·. o loD to Pin; play DaUaS .on Sunday. Napoleoo McCallum is. ~ in the 
are imitating. the Pirates fi>r, a· mOitth~ Dalba. is flah off ,_· 20-6 whomping pack. 
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AIM 
' . . : . 
HIGH 
. FORMULATE .. 
YOUR FUTURE"'· 
· Engineering and scielM:e stu: · 
dents, the Air Foroe needs you. 
Yoilr degf8e plus Air Force ROTC 
""iquals a commission ea an. Air 
·Fcift:e officer. . ~·u /Niiiy .uee 
)IO!lr degree and work II the fo.. 
refront of technolollr. Find·. Q!lt .. 
about our ·auccetl8 10rmu1a·· 8nd , : 
Air Force ROTC sptii>larshlps. 
Contact: · · ' 
,, 
llloclli's llombcniMinuclCn. NIA ·, 
llodilet'1 llombcn/M- '" N/A. 
,ftiut ...,.,,,___ • NIA 
1lbil am- 8, Duirh &,s 6 
n- Elite •• Tho y..., 7.oo s ' 
SOCCER 
Swiday Sept. 22 
,.._._,, cld'., .... e.- (f). 
Lm lllinm 7, Male ........ 0 
Juia Par kicb I, thlcledded I 
Uf0'11, Elb o 
~·1,XR'10 
THIS WEEK'S GAMES 
SAND VOLLEYBALL 
Wednesday, SCpt, 25 
~ 67/The Dead Hoods 2;30 p.m. 
<>-st'lbr "E" ·T...., 3:30 p.m. 
·Bomb Sqllld Yll/Ti<hqk·Tochqk 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 26. . 
Prema/Sllldia 3:00 p.m. 
, M!df Oitm/Pip 7:00 p.m. · . 
. lll<w Buslen/Mlgoa 8:00 p.m. 
socCER 
Sunday, Sept. 29 
XR't/lll<w ._,, S:OO p.m. 
UfO's/I........_ 6:00 p.m. 
Soialio/lal lllinm 7:00 p.m. 
Elbithlcledded 8:o,!)· p.m. 
]ia Par KidislMalc Mlftn 9:00 .m. 
TENNIS 
Sunday Sept. 29 
Wbmen's· 
Eilltea Killceft/Diane """ 
_Vivian llidiagft ' l>,e 
Rlmzi Sifri/Thomas Blaiico 
. Brian Alvattz/Dayid Gruber 
Jaime Alwtin/Don Bwdt 
Bill Monn/Uri Bisig . 
Roben Liu/ Michael Kindt 
We/Tho' Goolio 4:00 p.in. 
The Mania<s/l:banonsms S:OO p.m. . 
Co-}olobo/Hudy Delight 6:00 p.m. 
. . Scott Foliar I Mark ?.ender 
Robert Hellnwtl}eff Hamil!DO 
Jeff MOiiy /Ollis King 
-----...,.---------.· °""Ila Cron/Louis Valencia 
. john Maddet/]omes T..adot 
SOFTBALL. 
Thursday Sept. 26 







.·. ~g. It Better 
. . . . ' . . /Jilt8. 
- -.;.;..-.· ·-- ~--::::.-·· . . . -.-, .. _ . 
_ ,,.,. 
-·.----·_-... ' - _,.,~ '9'W _..., . 
'. Sli<Mf!~~~ I COURSE .. . · .. ·... • . 
: Lexington, O.h10 · · 
., . 
Ali... N·16:H·T· PARTY! 
· ESCORT .. 24 HOURS OF ·MID-OHIO · Freshmen and !19phomores - . you can join the Air. Force ROTC 
program at UC while attending 
Xavler as a full-time student! 'ID · 
find· out ·moni .about 1111io1Hng-
. and competing for ·a -llChOlar· ... 
. ship, contact u•··todaY at ·47s-. 
2237. ~ hawi. untll October 4, : 
'... . . _ .,: ..... ~~·p:r,~~~~R-~8-29" . . 
· · ··See Mid~Ohio. at night.with y_our friends.Tent camp-
.· ing;-fir.eworks~ and.e.xciting racing will all be a part of this 
· great ~eekend. lf~yo.u haven.'fbeeri to a race t_~is.is the 
' .... 
·. 1985 to add one of our claues • 
· to. v:o!!' schedule and ... try · us · 
.out. ' .. Flnd out about 11 todayt· ·· 
. ' . . . 
•41RFORC.£ 
:,.:_'.ROrc·· 
-~ ~ 'GateWavtoagreatwayolhle 
··'· :- ,·.:.;. 
•'•''•'I• I I•• I I' I•"• 
· ·· . one to go to:· For race a~d ticket info.: . 
. ·-CALL 1-SOO~MID-OHIO. 
'. ., ' . ·' .. ' 
INTERESTED IN PART·TiME INCOME? 
Vne l'llllllfiie! . 
J~'llik ,.w ~ bodr l'U!ASI!. We don't want 
him. We - did. '17K. 
MOQ.SNIGIJ!T WHO LOVl!S YA: BABY1 -PSmtO 
Jim R.: Ale ,.w hmm up? •.. Anyt!Uai dm Wllb, npll 
Yow 6icpds on 2 l!ut Kuhlnwl. 
STAILEY H. KAPLAI 
EDUcATION,AL CENTER LTD •. · · 
. ' . lllTRODUCES 
CPA IEAM 
TUITION - ·.· 
, . ' ' . 
. lWO H~ADI W ln1ER THAN ONEI. 
.In f-=t we'l8 10 convinced that you'U 
learn better-together, we'll give you 
both I full 25% off your tuition, when 
you 1nd 1 friend register for ·the 
Burke Marketing Services, Inc., Cincinnati's le~dlng·marketing: 
research firm has Immediate openings for !!Students seeking 
exciting part-time work. We offer fully paid . training, bonus 
pay based upon hours worked, special secure .parking· ar-
rangements, and convenient access to public transportation.· 
Our employees ·do absolutely n~ ·selling but are trained to 
conduct nationwide telephone suiveys to collect data and 
opinions for a multitude of clients. 
. ST~LEY H. KAPLAN. CPA REVIEW. 
......... TEl'J.N."IJPE• lill•~•lllll 
• 7--.lldl'llll 
. ...,. .... ~.-
............... . . . .. 
· • ..... CM R1"1n11 Uni• 
.. ,,. ....... ,., 
....................... 
•'-,._...., ....... __.. 
·-1.·Mll~-R If you have a pleasant speaking voice, good math and reading skills, and the desire to learn about the .. fascinating field of 
marketing research; we'd like to hear· from: you/Shifts av~l1;· 
able are night, swing,_ and weekend., .. . . . . ••••• 
Please apply In person at our Human Resources department 
on 800 Broadway In downtown Cincinnati. Hours: Monday, -
1:00-7:00, Tuesdays thru Fridays, 1:Q0.4:00. 
. REVIEW 
C8ll Deya, EWlnirigs or WNkendl: 
_;. (513) 821 ·2288 
Come Visit. our Center 
Summit EUculfw·.aulldlng 
. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
· . 1121 · SUmmlt ROacl · · 
Cl~lnnati.: O..IO 45237 
TICKET 
TO RIDE· 
We've got the way to go.. . 
You can rent a car if you're 
18 or older, have a valid 
driver's license;-eurrent stu-
dent I.D. and a cash deposit. 
Stop by to fill out a short 
cash qWilification fo~ at· . 
• Weekend rate available 4:00 PM 
· Thursday throu.lh Monday. Twc>' 
day minimum. !fates Will tie . · 
slight I y lower for drivers. over 
25. . " -
~ ... 
Sftft~ 
-.r:AV .• v 
,.0 MILEAGI C:HARGE 
least 2~hours in advance. 
You pay for the gas used · 
and.rehim car to renting. 
location. We also accept 
most major credit cards: 
' ~· . 
... ,· 
We feature GM can 
like this Pontiac Sunbird: . · " 
. . 
Non;lisccH.nlllbli ;.,,k •l'JIJin lo ilri1 01 linril•r· 
liu c~r 11111 is subjrcl lo cluinlf wilhollt, irolicr .. 
: Sptcific ms subjttl lo '11111/dilily. · ·,. 
Call /or ui.ils. 
· II Natlon&I Car Rehtale•' ,, i' 
•· .·. Yo~ .deserve National attention:: 
:Avail~ble~t: ·' · ' .· · · · · · 
. . · 628 Walnut Street·'" 62t-o2o2 ss6~ Grenway Avenue . C51·1600 ,, 
580 Clnc!nriatl~Bata~ Pike, \521-5575 11440 Chester Road (Radisson Hotel) "2·1022 · , 
·.: ! 
B.A., Kim, Mmdle, )aha, and Wendy:....lhlna b J*". 
iyinl widi llil The ·Adifmm llunU; . : ' . 
Colllin H..;:,aw liidme membmbip.hll boai'DmlJlr 
confinned-'Alcam Ill the &milpl. . .. 
. A- Hepl Hepl aa-ber the,only _. ,..ii need 
tD ... In Pnnie ii Olli! Leialt Ariiie ' . , 
'lbm;·Jhm dU!e ,.... and one week! It p bet= 'all 
die time! 1-. ,U..1 L.K. . · · ' . 
. ~ .... ,..., Gnedonancl1ee .. ~ 
Siivatli Oidllld llid l'hlnlom Qullk -'- I foci .. whbaut 
,uul Yow llUlldy, the.~ loia. · 
,i·· 
Enid, YDll lne Clll die other iicle Oi the. 'limld! Call mel · 1lxld G. - 'lbliw 111 mudt b the lwp! You'"'"one 
Yow old lllOftlllllle: . ipcdal iuJI ~ . . 
Kllhil So )'lllir '- bUd Im l1own the coop! Now ,...·u · Will Bunny and GrK<y n:ay qeWr. or is there .onothei 
hne mote time b iu. You do nniembcr "iu" don't. Wllllllll - ailing in-the llhldows b bet chancel 
tw? ~··us'' ··sinew.~-: Rcmanbcr-l'm watdting Yo_u! - a~. 
of Aruiette . . . . . 
~' 'nMr's nilJ .:.:..~.~~ ~ 1V ;_,A_, !'think he'• 
·-"' ~,,.. ~I'd lilo: ID Ktt. to~ )'Oil bet=! Maybe.one· loatiai b )'Oil!! Caiiil riight in Down Under... GllC9I Who! (C) : ·' 
· Christi Watch out i>r~ run:awaY lawn·mown. Don't . S- Pea, Diewbcrt, U, Marissa, Pam and Beth·; It's · 
. bget ID dude 11<1t time. C.onmned Friends. , friends lilo: )'Oil that make UJlllOfllJW -m it! -Chuclc 
Christi, 1be, aiw11 is ,_ 11 io· 41· (this iJ a deriiocntic Monicia-What can I say' but - YDll look M-A·A·A·R· 
oocicty ... ) the majoricy . . · · ' VELOUS, cspecially in a )acuziit I.aw:; Gomoz. • 
Iii!'• Yahtzee! Drink! New:rule: iif ever:y twO rolled BR ' l.w'ch-IOlllCtimcs we . .,_ ID pUt up with the i.tt<hts 
.drinb tw0. " . , " ' in Iii:. l'U get )'Oil a can of Raid b 11<1t lime - a · 
Cindy, Do )m p...r.r men'• RR's °"" women's? Let'.• concerned pamit. ' · · 
pime ears, ·gtt glum; • • rood' aip,a> Columbus and Ami,' Alano, JUiie and Mnllr: UcjWd rm.stuncnis are 
play Yahrzee! -S. good! At<n't they? -Chudc 
Sandm Dee; Don't lose faith the Kitty 'Will 6nd a way! · C.B. · . .,.. • . . . . 
SPUD; 'Fm!; Tam: and Danny: HEll.O' MR. POI.LY 
PARROIT-rntS IS YOUR 9 O'CLOCK ALAIU(CAll! . , 
.I .'liondtr what "the Griff" -.Id: do if· he was in my 
posirion . ' 
If not aorc:a. a "Yahrzee." /1!<1ii'the dice, And ,...·u 
iel nice/)Qin the gang,'lt SW< bealS Tang! Cin II Sail .. 
Call a Bun! ·No mote Skyline chili, Oii'<hi's o. hot 
, '"Wl&C "' Oluobmsr b >"" Monr:y!!U.iiv, ME 
I liM )'Oil smelly! a.AM. . 
Join a>llqe friends ...• and mab - happp! .... . . 
Ia's gtt a '69 ~ Asher C.P. 
PATI1 THANKS FOR BEING SUCH A FANrAsnc 
ROOMMATE -1V 
b it lemon .....,,. yet? 
)oho, Hal,Kevin, Kmn, Kmn, Eddie, MiR, Kristi, Julie, 
ftilly,: Mar:y, l:Jon!la, )cnnifor, the new .members D""" 
and Chudt & Michelle, and cspeeially ID LJ 1- thanks 
b iDwng this Mann:sli the GREATI!ST evet I liM )'Oil 
all. Scott.. . 
Linda, E,;.n though ,... • .,, not heie ,_ I just want the 
whole -td io ~ "I I.aw: You" -Chudt . 
· NccdzO-lt """ is fun ha.ing ,Ou a5 a wall·mate! -C. 
Alpha Sigma Nu applications ate out. An)'Oiie fur "Chop-
sticb"? ' ,.. . .. . . 
Leigh Anne; just think! We ...,.,, .. almost IOOllUlllles! -
c. 
Leigh Anne &'Tom - Hapflt' belated dWd anni-.ryl 
-C.' - . 
RSP:and E.U:'.I batie Diet Cnlie and salt. W1111111 ha~ a·; . .. ' · 
, pony? DJ · · .;.Get;,;.._thee_to_the__,,swnmary_·__._,! -....,.-~--,-...,.­
Al the Scomad1 Churns - the conrinuing story of Mariott-. 
Jmcl. .• when last we '.ten· ow:. heroes dlC)' .....,, asking 
Firit ·there<"'"'· ('.onunics, Then aime Docmics.'And ... the viral quaaon ..... · . 
.~the Ultimate-Edgiest! . : . . . "> : "Whit die hcdt is it ~iii'' • . 
~l'HE RENDEZVOUS 
The place where 
. college people meet 
Welcome to XU. stUdentsf·· · 
Special. drink prices · 
~ night ~oilg. 
Open 7:00 p.m. ;. 2:30 a.m. 
. Monday ~ S_aturday 
. · · ~.-Fridays ope~, .. , . 
4:00 p.m~ - 2,:30. a.mj · 
~ ~ ' . 
239. Calhoun .Street 
. . . 221-2194 ' . 
···,;·, .. 
. . ;,_ . -
. tooKING•FOR A llMJMMATEm. 
50/50 SerViceS·Make5 If'EuY 
· And Problem. Freel! 
·Call Us·- We·Can ·Help.You 
. 351-3420 . 
'.1··· 
Quality typing/ 
, word processing~ ·· 
Resl.!m6s, · t.heses, •. 
, . .· · tran~crlptlon. . .. 
· Call: M~ggle, · ~1·94~~. 
... :· 
- •, ·. ,·. 
:rwc> bedl9Qni fu;nlshtiChlprt· 
· ment, Avondale area:·. Utllltles · 
.• paid, ·tncludlng heat. Washer/ ·· 
dly9r hpok~up;. Mlnµtes trom · 
campus •. Nine mcmth .:l•ase; ! 
$300,00. per month. Call~ 921,;: 
.631f;·atter 5.:00 ·p.m. <~\ ·· . ,_ 
-. 
s1.~.,VJHkly/Up.Malllng·, 
Clrcul~rsr No quot•sJ SI.ii~ · · , 
. cerely .Interested ,n.i&h_: self·''. , · 
.. : HELP WANTED.. • . 
The.' :Fun.ny ·.Bone Comedy· 
. Club;'. ;~ontgoir)efy; ·• Cocktail 
addresaed : envelope:'' sue;, 
ceSSi' P.O~ '80X:·4'70C.EG;: .. 
V\bodstock1 Jt..eooeaL )+·· Y' 
· serverS,•·bartenders,·,cooks1 · 
. kitchen.' helpt' cashier,· etc;. · 
Over·21, experienced.. · 
·. . Cell 711-G024 ' .· 
.. : .. 
. .,·. 
::: .. c .. ·.·, ...• : .. :~e· · ..• ·:- -.t·s·:: · 
. '.··· ...... ·:~.~ . . .··. . '• 
···" . '. . .. ·.. .. . '. ' ' ,~,. . ' .... . . . ' '. - . : . . 
. ,,~. ~ .. COMPILED BY JOH~ _TYMOS~I · . 
.i: 
cU~I Chaw Um ... 
. . Sample, &,ie .,bxl, .an, and II• 
chicmUJ:C isa part« the ~tem•­
p,on;y Ans ·Center/'lift Museum 
Cul~ cbOW Linc •. 'ibe .tads: be~·. 
• With bOa d'Oeuvia at die 'lift fr.ueum oo Pilie St. and then aoa 
u>" the Atrium Two fur the fiat. · 
couii'e; ,.The main' cowsc 'will be 
.scrYCCI• at the·. ~=pofary Ans 
C.COter, · ... and Will be fi>llOwcd by 
dcsScn aiid .. dancing. in the Mer-
cantile Libtary. Exhibits to be seen 
on this walldnclude "Wendell Cas-
de:. I.Ong··<;- CIOckS· and'.Finc 
Furniture" and. an exhibit of 
Spring StlCet Pottery. . The walk; 
held Friday,' October 11, begins·at 
5 p.m~ :ana concludes by. 11 p.m. 
/ 
Tall Toothpick• · · , .. ·. . .. 
The Boilsai . Society of Gi:caicr' 
Cincinriati is· prc5cnting its sixth · 
annual bonsai show tliis ,,..cekcnd, 
Sept .. 28 and 29, atDclhi.Garden 
C.Cntcr's 'Ili-C.Ounty location, 13~ 
Northland· Boulevard. The show is 
free. and "includes cXhibits and 
demOnsuations." For mott infur-
. mwoii aboUt exactly how orie dem-
~ asmau uce; calf771·7117. · 
•. 1 .• ·.·. . . -
Plenty « nice parting. gifts a all 
. « the ·contestants. InWated. ~- .· 
'°°5 ·should contact the N1111....in 
office.. - . .. . 
·~ :m..ru. « CinclruWi ••.. 
ist Palil Chid1aw will be oo displa -
. . .. ' . y 
at the an museum of Miami Uni-
venity through Oct. 27,, Cl,iid1aw 
·:has studied in an acadeniics ·in 
. , . Europe and hei:c at the Cincinnati . , 
·Ari Academy. He is cuncndy anist-
in~lCSidcnce 'at the · F.dgccliff C.01-
lege of Xavier University. 
Wolfbinn . . . 
The Wolfetones, the ,intcrnation· . 
ally famous . traditii>nal Iiish fulk 
mwic group, will appear at . Cin· . 
cinnati's Music Hdl on November 
· 6 at ·s· p.m,. The Wolfetones att 
. brought. to Cincinnati . by the An· 
cient Order of Hibernians,·. and att 
said to belicland's top fulk group. 
The Wolkto~c5 sing about social 
and political situations in · lttland. 
Tickets m available through. Tick~ 
·etron. •' . ' 
C..,P Stnlet Foundation 
G1am0ur.01r11·.. · &enefff · · · 
· · "Play· FOr Prog~" With fu. nncr 
· G"""°11r magazine is again or· 
ganizing a ''Top Ten CoUege . . Irish national teDnis champion Cai~ 
Wolncn Coinpetitioo.'' A panel of tn~ Ruane and top Cincinnari 
. Glflmour. judges will select winners . pros~ this ~ at Eastern HilJs. , .. 
00 the . basis· of their solid m:ords •, hidoor Te'!'1'5. Club .. Your. $25,00 
« achieveiilent in acadcniic studies · · ~ dcdtheucuCapble ·. dooatis . ~-~--~-
and/Gt ii1 csmcWricwar ictivitics QI~ p ·UM .nJUDWIUOOS 
on .. eampus,; or in. the· commWiity.. Third . W~rld D~lopme~t/~lf-
ThC:.top ':Tdl winners will be~&a-. _ Hc~p PtoJCCtl .. Jbis. cootr1l>ut100 . · 
nucd in May,Jwie andJuly. is.sues' cnudes one to one-half ~ « 
and recene an all-expcmc paid trip . · Cincinnati's· best tennis. 
. Finl:. - On Jagged Edlll 
BY ALDO ALVAREZ . attention of the film, . as her life is tie>Qs to all the clwactcrs and to have 
)lggetl Etlge is a thriller inwfymg ~ ditectly by die outc<iiiie of the · many diffcttnt plausi~le ixmible out· . 
romance and court drama. It is an . plot. CloSc's perfunnance itself would comes, · 
intense, suspenseful and involving make·the film worth seeing. Richard _Marquand is perhaps best 
film. · · · ·. · Jeff Bridges is also convincing as the known as director of Lucasfilm 's &-
Jeff Bridges is the hwband of ~ widower on .trial. 1n the last few years tum of the Jetli. An earlier work of 
million~ who is murde~ brutally· he has perfunned.diffcttnt characters .his, however, Eye of the Neetlle, a spy 
with a huriting knife. _Peter Coyote is. ,_ showing his acting ·range. In ]aggetl thriller set in World War. If England, 
a-district anomcy whose political c~r · · Etlge he affinns his ttputation, shales many ~ristics with jaggetl 
depends '?n'. the verdict of ·the case ·Peter Cofotc as the D.A. is ~ con- Etlge .. They're..- bOth tightly· plotted, 
. against Bridges. - Glenn. Close is the vincing one ends up hating hiril with swpcnscful, logiCally motivated and 
lawyer who at first docs. not y,rant to cxucme pttjudiCe. It is hard to believe visually intcttsting. What especially 
get involved but gets drafted into the. he played the "Keys" character in comes to mind is that both films'have 
case~ · . BrT.: The Eydrtltemstri4/; He should similar themes and ·strikingly similar 
This situation is revealed in the first . get mott roles lilcc this in the ~turc. endings. They also have a Hitchcock- . 
ten minutes of the film. It is further AU the supporting ~rs att ian quality that is not blatantly imi-
complicatcd . by _personal grudges, po- also· expertly played· and cast-Rohen tative. · _ 
litical maneuvers and love entangle- Loggia as the fuul-mouthcd private eye )lggetl Etlge also has high produc-
mcnt5. T<i revca1· mott would· be i:O dcsenes a~ mention fur his sup- tion values and a gttat. synthesizer" 
inlpair enjoynicnt of the film. . ·potting perfunnance. . . scott by John Barry (of 007 fame). 
Glenn Close is excellent as the Jaw. The. sc,ript, by Joe Esterhas, is catt· These and other clements· make this 
yet Her charactCr· is ·fully drawn and fully d~ to give logical motiva- film enjoyable and wortli seeing dur-
intettsting. She is the center ~ d:t:c -:. · · ing- the &.II film. 5casoo: . 
Critic's ·Corner: . 
. ;~ \ .. -~··:.r· . ..,·;:::·:· .... ,: .• ·:;-"'· . -·-··.···. 
Live Wi/8 Reviews. : 
~IJlidnight·: Oil And Neon Han 
, BY CHRIS KING occaiiooal hot, ripping guitar chords piece band with some acoustical ties 
to NeW . Yodt City. Anyone inter· 
Csted · sho'Wd cc>ntact the N1111....in fur further infurm8tion. . . . . . 
MIDNIGHT OIL · · baiancccl with . trippy . elcctmnks. to to the sixties, particularly in lead 
HOI ..... rig · . uuft:..1.t Oil_ will be 'appearing at keep the sound cumnt. The bind cin-r Alyce Read's voice. · 
Fin:Walking is cciming to Cincin- . ~ Oct. 11, and if the band's attempts (with miml results) to in· ~sounds Jih a 1980s}oni Mitch-
'.: . 
Glandular Guye . .. . . . . . 
In the same .t111i11, . English 
IAther is sponsoring a scatth fur 
the. &glish Uather · Musk Man. 
·Winnen will lie ·gn.cn ·round-trip 
iirfare -to New Yodt fur a phoco-
graphic scmoo. The natioo*1 win· 
"Q!er will .appear in adYcrtising as 
the 1986 Musk Man and.thei:c att · 
. nati oo Oct. 5. "This ·five hour latest album, &ti SlliJs ;,, 11# S11tuel, spitt imagery oo the part « the lis- ell set ao altenwely charging and· 
woibhop,". says fumuctor Peter is any indicarioo, attendance is to be tmer " lfl King Crimson, but then droning. guitar sequences to CRate an . 
Heist, "is not ~t teaming· to suoogly ftCOPUllCDClcd, · almost invariably retum5 to that jwr- interesting sound 'on "'Walk Away 
. walk over Coals .... It is about the St1tull is imprasM:: a nveJvc.-.o "".llV\CI 'tioo Of upbeat. vs . ..1:-..-..:ft .. : RcnC," a 1...:..Any· nnionant 4:.H:ft .. -out~ , 
rest. m your liYCS.'' The Worbhop collection m material best labeled b? ~-Christ wm here ;;r;:;;;,. m-lovc ~°ddi:;J";it:h::;: ·~ 
will be held at the Chanticlccr zam and innovatini· The band tics fhefi/He'" .er, so /owl 11# p"1itu weeping guiw. 
Fann in Milfutd, OH fiom 6 to.11 together the elements « an almost· . -·""""'11top!He.'tler, s0lotitl11# &d/J While guitarists John McCauley and 
p.m. The cost is 175. ·lam the. b1ucgrass fulk guitarist, dtamy sound """"4 shde, ._ fllet1 tllOllltl fall;,, AridrCw Roscoe, bmistJim M001C and 
step-by-step technique by which efti:cts .and nearly ovcnvhclming trey. titue/ loflitl./T/Jm's just OM t/Jitlg/ ~IS Michael Pugh and Brian 
. ooe may l>rcak tluough ~ and · boards. . . Who· C11t1 slfltlll ;,, ti# ·. wj · wMI · .. Murak att haRlly musically nOndes-
. Jimiting beliefs. . Thci:c seem to be tM> bands at wodt 1/im 's " tlol"1r to 0e ,,,._;" ' .. . . cript; they all seem to step baeHo let 
_______________ ""!"""' ______ .,,, '.oo. this album, ·ooe· of which~ One might~· be able·fu haOdlc'·· ~ belt away, endearing henclf co ' 
··· playful. and upbeat, with solid baa listening to this album e¥ery diy,. but the ~t · 
.... , .. _.: 
.riffs and a &idy heavy dose «'pop/ it is still worth having b,. ~ the ; The band docs get'. its head Oil 
funk; The other band J:CYCIS in heavy· mood is thei:c. · ,' ':. · .~'Electric Curi:cnt.s" and "Fun In 
dut)>,·almost apocaiyptic chords ~ "I.oVe/' where they join with Read, who 
· .·.· the keyboard/special effects scetian; A ·NEON HARi picks up her wicc to go well .with the 
.. &idy bizarre marriage. · · . . Neon Hari is a band that might go . cnciFic if. ~--o¥Cdy original mwic 
>· .. ·. ''When Generals 1ilk" is chanc· places. Their nCwcst: IP is Otlt 0/1/Je lines .• If )'ou've ·got an. affinity fur 
· , teristic « the ~rall soUnd « the SIJM/ows, and it contains sOinc nice · pcJWCJ:fuHemale Wca1ists set with more 
band, which is heavy l>ut Crisp, with maicrial. What we ha\'C hett'is a.five than .a ~ of. ·p,a old-&sh~ 
. . ioncd rock, .this 'albt#n is fur )'OU. 
i . ·~ . \.. . . •. • 
'HELP·.' WANTED,··· 
. ··.'' . ···.. . ~--·.·-:...·~~~·.··:·:.~:.:;, 
COUEGE•BAR,.·· 
·. . - . ' --~:~'."" 
·. nte B~ndezvouS­
. ·· ·· 239 calliourt streEt" ··•: · · 
. L()oIOrig· fC)r: ~artenders, . · 
.. doo~ah,'.W.~i~/wai~ ... 
. . ..•.. M ·· ibe· 21·':~_ · . , .. 
. us ....• ' 
' , 0 \• . ; ~. '. o; I • o • t. i '. ,- • ·., ~ .: I.: 
.. 
. ':'. 
• TESi:N·TAPE• LIBRARY 
• REINFORCEMENT TESTS 
• HOMESTUDY PACKET 
: ciuaea Starting Flrat Week 
In October for Dec. LSAT 
'.>·Si,~~1\1=:'1.,lldlng. 
. · 1821 Summit Road· . 




___ Cal9ndcir_;__· ---------··· __ 
..... - ·' ~ 
This Week Progranis m Peace and JUstke: Ap- at :Our Daily Brtlad. Soup Kitchen, 11 
Gregory it Rust ·plioui exhibition palachian work ~eekend ,begins . a.m.~.2 p.m. Infi:fx3046. - . 
continues through Satwday, sept. 29, .. (thiough:Scpt. 29). Infi> x3.046. Women's Soc:cer vs. Ohio Wesleyan 
1 p.m.~, p.m., Emery Galleries, Ed- · · Men's Golf vs. Indiana Swe Univ.; Univ., l p.m., home. . . . 
. gediff Campis. . . · ·, Helfrich Hills Country Club; E~ Classical Guitar Series: -Peter <:Oley. · . . 
Wedmsday, September 2S . ville, IN. - . . . '2:3o·p.in'., Univ:· C:COtcr. Thcaue. ·. 
Pax Christi ~g. 2 p.m., Dor- • . Seminar; The 1oOking Glass($18'), . Women's Team. w. DcPauw Univ., . 
othy Day Housc. CBA Building. Infi> x3394. St. Mary's CoUcge, :5outh Bend,. IN. 
Men's Soccer vs. Univ. of Cincinnati, Reds vs. fhutoo, 7:3' p.m., Riv- 'Reds vs. H>ustOO; 2:1' p.m., Riv~ 
7 p.m., away. erfront Stadium.. _ . erfioOt Stadiwn. . .. . 
Seminar: T.i~e Management ·Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, · Cincinoari,ft>lk Life pmcncs. ClaU-
($18,), CBA Building. Infi> x3394. Giclcn, cond./dc Latmcha,. pianist.,· dia Schmidt, 8 p.m,, .Memorial Hall; 
Thinking Seminar. 6:30~9:30 p.m., 8:30 p.m., Mmic Hall. • . · · . · • . .. , · 
Univ. C:COtcr Thcaue. InfO x33~. s.auday, Scpcember 28 , .· ......,, <laGber.·l:- . • .. • . ·: 
SAC applicaticins due. . . .. . . . . Men's Croa ,COuntfy, Univ: of Louis- , . . St._ : Vincent J)c ~ soacty open , 
Reds vs. Atlanta, 7:3' p.m;; Riv-. ·ville Invitational, 11 a.m.; Louisville, meeung,· 2:30 p.m.;. Dorothy Day· · 
erfront Stadium. - KY. · House. . . . . . . 
Thunday, Scpcember 26· 
Administrative meeting, 10:30 · 
a.m.-12:30 p.m., Terrace Room. , 
Women's Tennis vs, Transylvania . 
College, 3 p.m., hOmc. .· · 
XJwier Newswil't news and featwe 
writing seminar, 7:30 p.m., Hearth 
Room, . Univ. Center. . . 
_...Reds vs. Atlanta, 12:3, p.m., Riv-
erfront · Sadiuin; 
Friday; Scpumbcr 27. 
"El Salvador Today:' 7:30 p .. m., 
Kelly Auditorium, Alter Hall. 
Moonlight Gardens Dance, 9 p.m.-
1 a.m.; Old 'Coricy. . · 
Woincil's enm Country,. UriiV. of . .· Xavier ~q.ball vs. Nc:>rthcm Km-
.Louisville Invitational, 11 a,oi., J:.Ouis. tudtyUmv;, Tp.m., away. 
ville, KY. . Seminar: ·Pcalt Time Pay ($47'),. 
Women's Soccer vs. Wilmington CBA Building. 'Infi> x3394'. . · 
College, away. . . . 
Women's Tennis vs. Marquette Weclnelday, OceobCr 2 . 
Univ., Ball State Univ.; Bowling~ .. · Cincinnati'PaXChristi meeting: Mac · 
State Univ., University of Toledo, ~ .00 El. Salvador. 7:30 p.m;; 
· South Bend, IN. . · Dorothy Day House. . . 
· Reds vs. fhutoo, 2:1,. p;m., Riv- Rev. }iincs Hcnncaey,.S.J.; lcctU1e 
erfroot Stadium. on Jesuit higher education; 8 p.m.-11 · 
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, p.m. · · · -
~ielen, cond./deLarrocha, pianist, Xavier Volleyball vs. Univ.-of Cin· 
8:30 p.m:; Mmic Hall. , . · " · cinnati, 7:30 p.m. · 
Suaday, ScpcembCr 29 · Seminar: Strategic Selling SkilJs. -
. Programs in Peace and Justice help ($360), CBA Building, Infu, x3394; . 
. . . 
WALK. TO .C\&~f. F~i!f 'P!fK1l!~cH§l~.~NT $205. UP 
·axFOR·D APART-ME·NTS.: 
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Entr~pre11eu.tial·;~eg;tl>u~~<. . · · · 
shows ·lVhy·;the:,:~·J.J,~s.~·-~~c<?fl~i:ll-Y:::· ·. " .. ··. 
~s ripe. for -etttr,ep~¢:neU~s.·._f10~;::~.\·~:·:.· .. · 
i~eiltifies -lQ .e11trep;i;-~11(!~.:.<• · 
.. tr~its·,- .·'1n,d describ.e$:··~the'·' step·~·,· 
... by --step • prqc~ss lllOS~ -· ..• • . · .• . . . .. •• 
· . eritrepfeneW"~i gp ,tliip'Qglj<to 
g~t where tij(!y'1_.fll'C-; (> · _.· · · · · .. • 
, . . . . - . . . . . . . .... _.. .· , . : ~;; ·:; :; .:./:;~1 ·1;;·\;l'.i(:!!~i.1 ~ 
Available· at XlJ(:::Book:store·~" .. ,,:>·;;:-:-,t~~·:·''}:·::·'·./·;.l • 
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